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Ai'tiinr B nouie mug ,nr 1 ti i.ntuion iownut
Mui'1-v'- Al iiMuuin llm V'oi'M Kt,00
Tho LitLlu lilHni l,Ht 'London Wuk!v
Tho Jioy'b Own Mithf 4,00 Times 10,00
Kvery lioy'iiWniiziiie 4,00 Lonthm Weekly Iiu-L- e
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Tho World of Ftwliioii The London Index lii.OO

Miiptiixiiiu .V)0 HcII'm Life in London lif.UO
Uilllotl'H MtiiriiziiiH ') .Ml T .,..,!,, 1. ltxU H'di
Onceii Wet-k- , monthlv The KtieHutur l.i.OU

SALlr.
She (Oitijoit tatc)5mnue

A .N 0 ltTIIC A HO LIXA BAUBKIK U 1HB0.

About it thousand persons were already
on Iho grnunil, and a inure motley

gallieiing I never lieheld. All sorts or

und nil clussed of people. wer there;
hut the genuine e corn cracker coin.
posed lie mmni'ily ol tlm aeinlih:g. An
might lie oxpfctfil, lunch tlio Inrgcr jiiii'liiin of
tle uudientie were iiii'li i still I itv snillu wo- -

" I''l" Having UKun auvaniafro 01 1. e oo- -

ciisiou In give their fumillet a hnliiliiv. Some
occupied benches in front nf the stiiiul, thuiigh
a larger number were rented amend in groups,
within hearing nf the speaker, but paying very
mile attention to what ne wns laying. A tew
were whittling, a few pitching quoits, or playing
leap-fro- and quite a number were having a
M'Ht't Ramo of Wlliut, ciiclirp, or "WVL'tl-Up- .

IllfllllV JIMIKlUt: 111111 11IIU HPITI U1MIII lllli'

pnrtK .V,0 TlieSHtiirdiivHeviowl..,0 The ipt'dkLT WftS a
Art Journal 10.00 Pitblie Onininn III) i .i....

Ho seemed accustomed to. addressing a
jury, for ho displayed all thn ailrnitness in lian-j- J

dhug his subject, and in appealing to Iho pie-uic-

jutlicei of hia hearers, that wo nee in successful

hupponing near, Andy ruse from his sent, and
extended his hand to him, saying ;

' Tom, you think I 'suited you p'r'aps I llid
but you 'suited my Yankee friend bar, and

your own relation, nmi I lied to take it up, jest
fur tho looks o' tho thing, Come, thnr's my
hand ; I'll fight yon ef you want ter, or we'll
say no nioru 'bunt it jest as you like.'

' Kiy nn more about il, Andy,' said the gen-
tleman, very onrdinlly ; ' let's drink and he
friends.'

They drank a glass of whisky together, and
then leaving thu table, proceeded lo where the
ox had been barbecued, to show tne how conk
ing on a hu ge scale is done at Ihe Smith prom
Edmund Kirlce't " Among the Pines."

MISl'KMiAXY.

Ohio is grerttly excited on the nil question.
Extensive discoveries have been miide Hour
Cleveland, nnd speculation is rampant.

The Victoria (Australia) gold fields yielded
75!),4(ll ounces, lor tho first half of this year.

A convention has been concluded between
Itnly and Turkey, for the establishment of

onminiiniculitiii between Ihe two cnuu-ttie-

A Mrs. Mnrlin, of Pittsburg, died while un-
der thu inllui ncc of chloroform, nd ministered
nt her desire, before submitting to a dental op-

eration.
Punch says a vulgar error is that more

can be paid to u senium with the eyes
shut.

A farmer of Limestone township, Schuyler
county, New York, had at the late harvest a
single stalk of buckwheat which yielded 4,170
solid grains.

Huston is found, by n Into census, to contain
not quite Ifi5,l)l)ll i'lhiihilauts, nnd .Sim Plan
cist'ii 120,0011. In J84c) the latter had a pnpu.
lalion of utile 4 .")().

Aonlossul bronzo bust nf Will. Cnllen Hry-a-

is tu ho placed in' the Central Park, .

Gen. Sheiiilnn. in early life, wa, n newslmy,
An exohnnge says, ho is now somewhat like the
publisher of a morning paper he goes lo press
Early.

The entire population n all Iho States and
Territories belonging to Uncle Sum mi the Pa-

cific is (i7,r).0l)0 ; less than tho population of
New York oily.

More thun forty-seve- n per cent, of the popu-
lation of New York is foreign horn.

The Wisconsin State Prison it vacant, ami
tho jailor i nway nn vacation.

Since the wnr commenced uur navy has cap-
tured 1.400 blockade runners, valued nt

Heduce our curenoy to tho gold standard,
and America is spending only ns much iu war
time ns England is nn her pence establishment.

Tho Missouri Deinoornt, publishes a oonv nf

i -.,i. 1, till The Loudon Milling
( oniliill Miigiizine 0,00 .journal jo(tor.
leiiimn uur 0,00 MeiTyiiiiui's Monthly "i.no
Lutiiinii Society o,Il Literary Cuinpiuiliu,
(loutl Woril 4.IH) Finn of our Union
Hnli'j Jourimt uf HchKIi 1,.'i0 Wavcrly MskhkIos
I'OiKlofi lift n cut 0,00 New York l.eilter .oo
Ilriillliwnltc', Itelrospecl, New Vurk Mercury 8.00

loeuiciii, 2,01, New York I.ciuler mm
Am. Junnml nf Pharmacy U,r,0 N, Y. Hunts Journal a.oo
All Ihe Year Itoutid, (Un- - N. Y. liidcpetnlettl 8.00

Kllh sdllliin; 6,51) HcieoUlio American 8,60
Chambers' Journal, llsiuu-- of l.ighl S.M

(nwiilM.v,) 8,60 friend ot rr.i;rcs 2,00
lllaekwoiid's Edinburgh The Irish American 8,M

Mntriislns 8,60 The fkoltlsh American
The Konr l''firclmi He- - Journal 8.(10

views and llhickwuud 12,00 The Cnuiilrv Uentleman !,fi0
Hixpciuiy .Miiitnslue 4,00 Wllke'S,lrlliiftheTlme4,ls)
KiiiiIMi Women's Domes- - N. Y. Vf e.kry Clipper 8,60

tic Mnuiulue 4,60 National IntelllKeocer 8 Ml
Intellectual Observer 6,'KI Missouri Republican 8,50
The MlnliiK and Unletting Forney's War l'ress 8,NI

Mniinzlne 0,110 lluslon Jiiuruiil 8.MI
Am. Mining Ossette 6,iS) lloston Traoacrlpt 8,.'SI
llunl's Alerchl MiiKazlne 6,60 llosnui 1'ilut 8.MI
The llorllculliiriit . .(H) N. Y. Herald for Col'a 8,.'.0
The Am. Aiirlcullurlst il.lHJ N. Y. Weekly Tribune !.50
Fhreuobislcal Journal 2.ISI N. Y. Weekly Times t.M
Water Uuro Journal 11,00 N. Y. Weekly World SI, DO

Weekly Alia Cnlirornla 6,00 N. Y. Unllv Times 10,0(1
Weekly lliillelin 6.IHI Leslie's History of Ihe
Weekly American Fliia ft.uo War. VI Nos. 4.00
Haerainenlo Weekly Union 6,00 HanuT's Hlstorv of tho
CouaresMlonsI (ilobe and llebelliou, llj Nos. 4.0(1

Appendix fi.trfl Nick Nnx 2.IHI
I.lllell's hiving Age 7,illl Budget ol Fun 11,00
Yankee Notions V,UI)

for the Art Union of London. Siibscrtotloris re.
reived (or tho Aotiuul Distril utloo o( Palntlnvs and other
Works o( Art. Any Newspaper, Mscnslne, llevlew, or nlber
Periodicals not loeuilooed lu the above list, will he (iirolshed
to enter, ttpechi sitcntinii wilt be paid to iiiiportiiiu buous
that may be iraatei and eaiinol otherwise ha oblnliinl. A
fencral assortment of Hooks always on bind, lucludlnt nil
Ihe new'publlcaliims.

A c ,iti rw it Tin:
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BADGER & LINDENBERGER,
Nos. 411, 11 1 mul 415 Ilnttery Ntreet,

Cor. Jlerclinut, Nmi

Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

ENTIRE NEW AND FHESII STOCK!

WE would cull the ultenlion of COUNTKY
to our iistuitly laruc slock of (jiwds.

Our slock comprises every article in the Clothing und
Furnishing line. We hu've ronsl.inliv on hand the
largest slock und grentesl vuriety of Ciissiinere und
VVool IIA'I'.-- t of uny house in Sun Francisco, and our
prices for these (ioods uro loss than those of any
hnllso. us We receive Iheu, direct fnini ihe iimmtt':ii. n.
rer'a consignment, (lur slock of Wilder and Spring
ijMioua ,s parucutariy Htliaclive, uuu tne great leillure
lo the country merchant is the unusually low pricea

Less Tlnin Hie Cusl of Inipnrlntlon !

We also keep Ihe STAPLE ARTICLES ill the Dry
Woods line, which floods we have purchased in tins
market under the liieutner, und nre ollering; them Hi
New York Cost, and lesa.

We publish this card in order lluit we may innke
new acquaintances, unit induce Ihoso who hiivo not
heretofore of ns. In cull and nuv
sim-K.-

,

Good Articles and Low Prices!
Are Ihe great inducements lo all who purchase to sell
nguin. Merchinils who buy of us can inuko u good
profit, and sell lo their customers ul u luw tigure. We
remain, reppeciiuiiv, '

Your llheiiienl Servants.
IIAIHIKII fc Ll.N'liKXIlEllOEIt,

Wholesule t'lnl hill',' and Hut Warehouse,
Nos. 411, llll and 41.) Battery street.

Sitn Francisco. .Ian. 7. IHiio. :jin 17

Milliiniuiis.
K. s. Kearney v. (ieorge Finch. In the Coumy

( onrt of llnnetus count v, suite of Oregon

JIOOfjF m joii Piuvnw
Of every Jr rtptlou NEATLY ninl lHOMmYBMr)t4

RATES OK

Will f ttrtUtltlt-titl- . i Ul) uer Biiuiarit. firat limnrtlna
$l,H0 l"t HIhHI'iID,'hl IriflrTtlnll,

I'flifitlftiii! nil trtiiiHlcitt iyertlittinentii muil lie prepaid to
liinnrv ffisr'rtlitii.

A'.iiiliiMrihiiV not it, niirt nil ailrertlnf-mpiiti- i rHaflnji to
iJih mtntc ii( iifcciiHcii IVrnotm, tntitt be propuM, iinlPM

piiMMictl hy iii.i itiiiinty JuiltfB, anil guariiiituiHl to be
pultl by liim.

Atlvurilnli.c Mlln not pnlil within mii fenr from Kip ttnw
whtm eoiiiriM-i-l- l!l n htcreims-i- ' irtuty-Av- pur cent, tach

itaymmin iii'ileft 11, t!iiTiHflr.

G0LI)nl.1 HMIill AM) 0LU A KM IKS.

(From the Loudon Newt.

Rm : Finding that all was quiet before Rich-
mond, and that a civilian would bo in, nn dan-
ger nud not much in the way, I ventured to
run uuwii to tno Army ol the James.

i ho nrmy appears to be in good oonditioa
and isiii.i,. Tt... It.. T !.: I

l a oo eiippues, i ucneve,urjo auuu- -
dmit the hospital accommodations are evi
dently amnio and good. 1 do not speak from
my nwn observation, which, of ooufte, is very,
limited nnd precarious, but from innuirv. in
saying that prnbubly nn army iu history ever
was so well oared fur as this. And if tnoh ii
the case, it it surely a very ttrong proof lhat
tne war is not iieing wngou with meracnery ana
worthless lives. I tco Iho tamo care for the
dead as for the living. Tho graves in the line
nre decent ; mul many bodies, even of private
soldiers, are embalmed and lent home to their
friends. Tho tnldiers aro now lodged in tog
huts built by themselves ; and their was a sort
of rivalry in the contrivance of some parts of
tnese nuts winch looked like tho work ot cheer-
ful ns well ns skillful hands. Tho extent of
the fortified lines is imm. nso; nnd tho jorfcot
finish of the works stemi to betoken willing
labor, or nt least ready ohedienoe tn commaud.
Everywhere yon sua skill in tho use of the ait
and Hie spade, dexterity nnd inventiveness, tho
signs nf a rnlive American army.

Tho forlifioutioiis and tho hulling might teem
to indicate the campaign was at un end. Bat
the chesB-hoar- is now .very contracted, and
the remaining move short, liichmnud it vis-
ible from a signal station in thn linos.

Of course, 1 cannot pretend tn speak nf tha
military qualities of tho armv. It must suffer
frmn Hie continual rotirementuf veterans whose
term hits expired, nnd Iheir replacement by
raw levies, who aro umvuely formed Into regi- -

ntsi iustend uf being incorporated with tne
old. The uligiiruhs of the Confederacy, as
vim know, keep their veterans in tho field by a
very simple expedient. Having induced men
to enlist fur a yenr. they voted thcro in for
three, und then till the end of the wnr a vjo- -
latum of public faith lo which it would he diffi
cult to find n parallel. As a nntnral oonte-quenc- e,

however, Ihey suffer from desertion in
spile uf Ihe must vigilant ellorts tu prevent it.
i ueir iiiosi i nisi wormy troops, n i nin nut mis-
informed, ore a good deal employed in guard-
ing thu rest

Tho armies uf tho Polomao and James da
not live on Ihe country. They nro supplied
from their water base. Hence, perhaps, it it
lh.it the district occupied by Ihcin, though yon
see ninny signs uf conflict, you see no ravages.
Hut iu truth Iho country, to far as 1 saw in two
days ride, ur from tho top of a signal station
commanding a wide view, bids itcfianco to tha
ruviiger. Though cloro to the capital of Vir-

ginia, it is, with tho exception of a parish hero
and these, a wilderness. Part of it is a re-

lapsed wilderness, for 1 taw the traces of form-

er cultivation covered by trees of nbout twenty
years' growth. Tho soil is evidently good and
Ihe laud will he fruitful when it is tilled by free
hands and npeneil to-- emigration. Perhaps
these armies may be conquering fiom slavery
a linuic for the surplus papulation of England.

Tho foot lhat tho scene ul this war is a vast
and nhnnst pathless forest (tho good roads
nbout the lines being tho work of the armies),
evidently mukes ordinary military criticisms

It is difficult to imagine bow a lino
of battle oan advance, bow it can 'bo formed,
or how artillery can bo brought to bear iu a
battle. A charge uf cavalry it out or the
question ; and this makes the cavalry Ineffect-
ive, and the battle indecisive. Keoounoilcrinj
must also be extremely difficult.

Tho two lines of pickets wore lying date to
each olher in front of tliek respeolivu jntrenoh-nieiit- s,

without auy wanton firing. Men who
thus observe, Ihe courtesies and humanities of
wnr may surely, when the war is nver, lire in
good fellowship with each other. There seem-

ed to be iu this republican army all due milita-
ry subordination and enongh of etiquette. At
tho sumo l i mo there it a ourttiiu republican
equably uf furo. The abodo of General Grant
at City Point is a hut of one loom, containing
a camp bed, a chest marked with tho initials
of tlie uwner, a table and two or three chain.
All Americans aro hospitable In strangers, and
the officers uf thu Army uf the James were
most hospitable to nio. Perhaps their hospitality
prejudiced mo in their favor ; but thoy appear-
ed to me. in manners and cultivation, the
equals, at least, nf any soldiers whom I hare
ever seen. 1 rode for son'o hours in company
w it h olio uf lliem who had entered the army at
a private, and I think I never met a more per-

fect gentleman in my life.
I saw, with tho greatest Interest, the negro

I mops eiiciiiuped close tu the scene of one of
their gallant exploits the storming of the

nu New Murket Ilight. There
can be nn doubt, I think, Unit these men nre
now Ihe acknowledged mi l respected brethren
in arms of Ihe while. This, to give the Uenst
ns will ns the Devil bis due. is tho wink of
Geiietal liutlcr. That man's indomitable en- -,

ergy and iron will (qualities written nn hit face
more plainly that on any other fncu I ever be-

held, unless it be tho portraits uf Cromwell)
hit. crushed nil the obstacles Hint stood in the
w ay of this gJrnt moral and social revolution.
t'eiro tit libertas prorenritlUe bayonet shall
be their liberator ii the matlo of tho medal
he has caused to ho struck fur the negro sol-

diers, nnd he has made this inntto a practical
trulli. I will not attempt to anticipate the
culm Judgment nf history in an hour of passion
by discussing the controverted parti of Ilia ca- -
reer. Tu me he seems lu be in all points.good
and evil, the model of a revolutionary chief.
He was iho first limronghly tu grasp Ihe idea
of the reviiluliun fulilled by tlie virtual deitroo- -
t iitts of slavery ; he is Iho first, as yoo tco br
Ins .New York speecli, lo announce, in broad
terms, a policy of amnesty and oblivion. Like
Dantoii, he has "wnlked straight un his'wild
wny," fearless ef danger and somewhat reck-

less nf opinion. I do nut. worship revolutionary
characters. I halo tho element from which
they spring, at I love the calm nrogrets of reg-

ular improvement. Hut a revolution hat come
mid 1 inspect Ihnt in itt melancholy annals
Butler will occupy a broader nud, perhapt, a
less odious page tbau is commonly supposed.
1 um. etc., Gm.nwix Smith.

Wahiiisi.Vos, Nov. 22. I HO I.

nrtn November, ISjS. snyt ttio cuiiuent
actor, Mr. George Vandenholf, I had the bonnr
to be adinittej tu practice at the bar in tbii
country. Perhaps my recent assumption of
this character will be sufficient lo authorize
aid excuse my final summing up of the result
of my experience of theatrical life, with a few

words of gratuitous advice "lo all whom these
presents miiy concern." Tu auy ingenious
youth, thru, who may be now meditating a
plunge lulu the uncertain, or rather cert.iin,
"sea of troubles," that shinet and glitters in
Ibe seductive dnulu nf the to such
a one I say, "go to sea in renlily t go to law ;

go to church ; go to physic; go to Italy and
irike a blew lur liberty (if cause and opportu-

nity again oiler); go to anything, nr anywhere
that will give you a detent and honest liveli-

hood, lather Ihan go cpuji the singe ! To any
young lady with a similar proclivity, 1 would

sny, buy a sea lug machine and take in plain
work first. So shall you save youiself much ,

soirou'Tbiltcr disappointment and secret tears."

I s" There it in California a colony nf Mor-

mons who reject polygamy. They have jnst
bcld a Hireling In San Francisco, under Ihe ti-

tle i f the "Conference of Ihe

Church of Laller Day Saints." Tho Sim

Francisco Bulleim say thai their nnmbeis iu
Calilor ia and Nevada are at follows i Mem-

bers, 337 elder, 4r : priests, 14 teachers,!i;
children blessed during the yenr, 100 bap-

tisms. Ml; cut nn". 1. The largest member-

ship it in San Bernardino lot). I'etalon-.-

and SacrumrcU) brauchoi Belt iki and 33.

OtBolal Ptpir of tha Btiti,
Six months. (e'.uO.

r"7"is uow's art pr trim In miiii, f.eyttl 7r(iir note
vlU be takiui niUit tt tkUrt'tirrtnt rihir ,.

K'uilluniie, in ly h iul by mull ill the risk of (ho pub-
lisher,, If niilliel In he presence ol it post muster.

K.H. M'OOMAI.n, J. c.irmriK.
R. H, McDOMLD k Co,,

WHOLES A Li DRUGGISTS,
mac it hi; MO.

it. II. lUi Dimuiil v Co.,
Corner nf Huiisoiuo mill I'ine streets,

SAN IHANC1SCO.

rilllR Increasing ImibIh.'kh of our establishment, to
L gcllinr with the wiiiitn of tho Trude, have umile

it necessary to establish a House lu the city of Him
Francisco, where wo will lie pleased to wo nn ninny
of our old friends hiiiI customers us ciiu make it con-
venient to cull upon us. We hIiiiII keep ul botli places
a large una well selected mock of
Drugs and Medicines, Paint" i,Surgical Instrument), Pan' Medicines,
Denial Goods, Herbs and EHracls,
Fancy Articles., brewers' and Soda
Jlrushes and Combs, Slock,
Shoulder Sf Body Braces, Corks, large variety,
Ladies' Bandages and Assayers' Material,

Supporters, Burning oils Sfjluidi
Gum Elastic Stockings, Platter Paris,
Trusses, Marble Dust,
Together Willi h large mill completes assortment of ill
noons Kept In il well supplied Wholesale Urng Store.

we respectfully solicit 'hose dealing in our line to
examine mill price our Hock bfnra nnrrlmniiiK elxe
where. 11. 11. McDonald.

DENTAL GOODS.

Dental Import in jj-- IIoiinc
It. II. lHIMYiLI A CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
Corner of Pine and Sunsomo btrcutn, Bak Fiuncisco.

II. II. ITIcDonnld & Co., DruKgiMs
'

lACBAMBNTO.

WE respectfully invilc, the attention of the Dental
Profession to our large mid complete iisBortment

of DoiiIhI Goods,' DENTAL AND SUHOIUAL IN8TRUMBNT8,
Teeth, Qnlil Foil, Forceps of nil kinds, Denial Cliuirs,
11 und und Foot I.athoa. Ilniali Cotton and Coriuuiiitn
Wheels, Pluggors, Bcnlers, t'ik-e- .

Host-woo- Denial Cases,
Vulcanite material, Vulcuni.era, Vnlritliite llase nud
Impression Oiiltu Purchn. A largo variety of

TEETH, and Puckem together
- with a large and complete assortment of all articles
of the lulcst and most approved styles of Vulcanite
Work. ,

'

'iilal Hooks.
.We keep constantly on linttd a supply of ull Ilia

most approved Staiulurd Workti on Dentistry. Our
efforts will bo to keep a large and stock

ofill Dental Material, so t hut the Denlul Profeednn
tnny conliileuilv rely upon having their orders filled

in tho host possible inuuncr.
octl7ni3ia 11. II. McDONALI) tt CI).

IRON WORKS.
A. comas. John nation. r.. . miiiiiiax.

A. 0. GIBBS & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Steam Engines, Boilers,
AND ALL KINDS 0F MILLS; .

Hoisting ilIiK'liiiii't,
Horse Powers,

Itcicrs and blowers,
Quartz Mills,

AiiiulKuiniiliiiK runs,
and HEFAKATOIIS of the most Hpproved kind;

COOKING KANGES,
PUMPS, otf.

Pattern Making, in all its forms,
connected with this Establishment.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS for Mills and
all kinds of machinery furnished to order, by aa ex-

perienced draui(hluiau.
A. C. fllllDS k. CO..

Successors to V,. L. Jones it Co.
Portland, Dec. 5, Illf

Pacific Marble Company.

MONROE & JEFFRIES,
One Door North of the Eureka Stable,

. 8AMC1I, OliKtiON,

Denlers in Cnlirornla, V'i inonf, and
Italian Marbles, itloiniiiK'iils,
' Obelisks, mul Tomb, Head,

and Fool Stones.
ALSO,

Furniture Marble, of Kvcry Kind,
to Order. ,

MANl'I.KS exeintcl after the latestMARItl.K designs, with or without g rules, to snit
pnrchasers.

Mr. Jeffries, formerly of tho firm of Miller & ,

Albany, would say to his friend hiuI patrons
that he will still endeavor to pleace (Imsu who may f-
uror bin with Iheir pulroiuigc. All work aa repre-
sented, or no rhnrifr

halem, Nov. 'JS, Hi;i. 3?m3pd

BENNETT HOUSE,
SALEM, 0I1EG0X.

RW. liOWRV. tformorly pmprlrlor nf (lie Man

lloiiwf him urrlittfMMl dm entire inten-n- i

of tlm above lmti-1- , iiih! wonhl rcxinrrifitlly inform Inn

friends and the travel, ntf pntilic tliiii be i now romty
Miid ffrepttrud to uccmuinwJiite ull who miiy desire to
jfire liima call.

The C'aliforuin CompaiiT i fttntcvn arrive nrul (Umri
diiily, from thii buutw, fur ull piirtt of Oregon und
CHljforniii.

Buletn, November 17, lJH-- ltf

SEW ROAD 10 IIUIES (III,

THE Columhia llivor Unnd, leadinif fr'-- :
Portland, is available for Ihe ,","ViP iMn'f

'ravel of STOCK llinoiuh to Dalles Liu .

lAborera are constantly engaged ill uuprovinx the
;orst WrUi of the road.

A OOUD FEKHV OX DOQ lilVKR and one on
Sandy Kivcr.

Ilalrs of Toll!
Each Horse, Mule or Jack 50 cents

" Man Ml "
" Head of ('utile overone rrirvld.. M "
" " Sheen 10 "

Tickets sold at the Ferries. Nil KXTIIA ( HAUflE
FOK FKKKVINU. A ticket at the above prices is
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cent a man. Wal. on his plantation was an old
nigger culled Undo i'utnp, who'd sumhow
lamed In rcud. lie was a mighty good nigger,
and he'd hev been in heaven long ufore now ef
tho Lord hadn't a had lain good nse for hitn
down liar but he'll be thar yet a d d sight
sooner than sntn nf us white folks that's sur-

tiu. Wal, as I was saying, Pomp could rend,
and when I was 'bout sixteen, and had never
seed tho inside nf a book, tho old darkey said
tu tne one day he was old then, und thet wns
thirty years ugo wal, he said to ma i ' Andy,
chile, ye orler hiru to read 'twould be oh use
to yu when you're grow'd np, and it moight
innkn yo a gund nnd 'speoted man. Nnw, emtio
to old 1'omp's cabin, nnd he'll larn you, Andy,
chile.' I reckon I went, lie hadn't uo'.hiu'
hut it Bible and Watts' Hymns; yet we used
lo stay ihar all the lung Winter evenings, nnd
by thu light nf the lire wo war both so durueil
pore wo couldn't ruiso n candle ntween us-

ual, by the light of tho lire he lamed mo, nnd
'furo long I could spell right smart.

' Now. jest think on thet, genllemen ! I, n
while liny, and, 'curdiu' to tho Declaration of
Inilependenoo, jest rs good blood ns tho old
Cunnel. belli' liirned to read by till old slave,
and that old slave n'uiost worked to death, und
tnkill' bis ni''lts, when hu nrter hev been a
restin' his old .hones, to lam me ! I'm d d if
ho don't get to heaven for that one thing, if for
iiothiit' else.

' Wnl, yon nil know the rest how, w hen I'd
grow'd up, I sellled bar, in the old North Stale,
and how the young Cunnel backed my paper
at set mo a runuiii' at ttii'peiitiiiin'. I'Ynpe
you don't think this has winch to do Willi Ihe
Yankees, but it has a durncd sight, as ye'll see
mother sudden, Wal, nrter a while, when I'd
got a little Tuichnmlcd, I begun shippiu my
truck to Yotlt nnd Host tug; and nt last my
Yankee f .ctnr. ho came nut liar, inter the ,

to see me, and says ho : ' Jones, come
North dud tako n look nt us.' I'd sort o' took
to hitn. I'd hud lots to do with him afore ever
I seed him, und I oilers found him ns straight
as a (hi, gle. Wal, I went North, and he took
mo round, and showed me how Iho Yankees
dues things. Aforo I knowed him, I oilers

thought us p'r'aps most on ye do that ihe
Yankee war a sort o' cross ulweeu the devil
and a Jew ; hut how do you s'pusu I found
'em J I found that they sent the pore man's
children to schule, fukk und Ihnt the schule-liouse-

war a d d sight thicker Ihnii the hugs
in Miles I'm ell's beds! und thet's saying a
heap, fur ef eny on you ken sleep in his house,

excep' ho takes lo iho sort side of the Hour,

I'm d d. Yns, the pnro man's children arc
hinted thar fiif.b nil on 'em und they've
jest so good A chance ns Iho sous uf the rich
men ! Now, nrter that, do) on think that I

us got all my sohuliu' from an old slave, by the
light of a borrored pine-kno- t tier you think
that I kin say any tiling agin the Yankees I

P'r'aps they do sleul though I don't know il

p'r'nps they do debauch Ihnr wives and dur-ler-

and sell that mothers' vnrtiie fur dollers
hut el they do, I'm d d ef they don't send
pure children tor schule nnd that's iiioru'u we
do and let ine tell you, until we do, we must
count on thar hciu' cuter and smarter nor we
nre.

This geutleiiinn, tun, my friends, who's
been n givin' seek a hurd setlin' down ter his
own relation, arler they've brotighteii hitn up
and givin' him sech a good seliulcii,' for nnlliin',
he suys the Yankees want to interfere with uur
niggers. Now, thet han't su, and they couldn't
e! they would, 'cause it s agin tho Constitution

mid they stand nil thu Constitution u dinned
sight snlider nor we do. Didn't thar big gun

Diiuiel 'Webster didn't ho make mince-
meat o' a llnyiin on that nr sub.
ject? Hut I lell you they han't a mind tu
meddle with uur luggers ; they re a goin' ter
let us go ter h our own wny and we're gain'
thar mighty fast, or I hevn't read Ihe last cen
BUS.'

' I'Vnps you han't heerd nn the Ah'lisheners,
Andy V cried n voice Iroin mining the audience.

' Will, I recliou 1 hev, responded the orator.
' I've heerd on 'em, and seed 'em, tun. When
I was Ninth I went ter une on thar conven-
tions, and I'll tell you how they look. They've
all lung, wimmiu's hair, and thin, she) hps, with
big, Im w li ii mouths, and long, lean, in inner-han-

faces 'bout ns white us vnrgiu dip and
they all talk through the nose, giuog a speci-
men. and they look for nil the urn Id jesi like
the Souili-Cn- r lina fire enters and they nre as
Hear like Vin as two peas, excep' lh.-- don't
snar tpito so bad, hut they nnike up for that in

priiyin nnd pruym tiHi much. I reckon, when
a man's u d d hipperorit, is 'bout as bad ns
swfiiriii'. IJut I tell you, the decent folks np
North han't nh'lishcneri. Ther look o i 'em
jest as we do on mad dogs, tho iich, ur the nig-

gerlrailers.
' Now, 'bout this secession bis'iiess though

Inu't nn use ter talk nn thet, 'cause Ibis Stale
never'll secede has dono it,
and I'm riuilber glad she has, for though I was
horn ihar, I say she orler to' hev goiu lo It I

Ion,' ngn, nnd now she's got thar Ul her slay!
lint, 'bout thet bis'iiess, I'll tell ynil a story. ,

'I know'd nn rid getitleirati mice by the
un , o o' Uncle Sam, and he'd a heap n' sous.
They war nil likeiy boys nnd strange tor tell,
though they'd nil ihe same mother, and she n

while woiiiiiii. 'bout half on 'em wnr colored
not lilnck, but sorter half-mi- d half Now, the
white suns w ar well liebnved,

boys, who.got 'long well, cheated Ihar
children, nnd nilars treated the old man di cent-ly- ;

but thu inulaller fellers war a pesky set
though some on 'em war belter imr others.
They wouldn't wink, but set np for air) sloerocy

rode in kerriges, kept fast hosres. bet high,
and chawed toiiaccer like the devil. Wal, Ihe
result was. they got out nt the elbows, and
'cause they w ain't getiiu' 'long qnile so fust as
the while 'una lliough Ihnt war nil thur nwu
fault they got jealous, and uno en 'em, who
was bl.icker nor all Ihe rest a litlle feller, but
terrible big on brsggin' be packed np his
truck una night, and left the old mnn's house,
and swore he'd never come back.' He tried ter
make Ihe other milliliters go 'lung (. but they
put thar fingers ter thar nose, and s irs lin y :

' No vou don't !' I wns ill furor n' hi I i it' on
him slay not iu the eld, but Ibe n il mail wns a
liernenilent old critter so he says : ' Now,
sonny, you jest coma back and behave your-
self, and I'll forgive you all on your old pranks.
and Ir.at yon jest as I nllers used ter; bill, ef
you won't, why, I'll make you that's all !'

' Nnw, gentlemen, that qilerrelsome, uneasy,
ungrateful, lohacocr chaw in', boss'
racin', nigger sle liu', uiiumin-whippin- ',

j aller son of the devil, is
; and ef she don't come back nnd benave

herself in futur', I'm d d ef she won't br
ploughed with fire, and sowed with salt, and
Andy Jones will help ter do it.'

Thu speuker was frequently interrupted iu
thu course of his remarks by uproarious ap-

plause but as he closed nnd descended from
the pla form, the crowd sent up cheer afler
cheer, and a dozen strong men, making a seat
of their arms. Idled him from the ground, and
bore him tu the head nf Ihe table, where din-

ner was in wailing.

The whole nf I he large assemblage then fell
to eating. The dinner was made up nf the
barbecued beef and Ihe usual mixture of vi
amis found on a planter's table, with water
from Ihe little brouk hard by, and a plentiful
supply of (The latter beverage,
I thought, bud been subjected lo Hits rile ul

for it tailed wonderfully like water.)
Songs und speeches were intermingled with

the masticating exercises, and the hole com
puny were soon in tho best uf buinor.
'During the meal I was introduced by And)

to a large nomber uf Ihe natives.' he taking
spec al pains In lell each flue that I was a Yan-
kee and a Union man, but always adding, as
if lo conciliate ill f tv i, Ihnt I woa nl.o a

guest and a friend of Ail very particular fnend,
Hint d d seceshener, Coniiel J .

IMoic we left the table, Ilia seouuloii orator

THE 8IIIATI0M.
The President, in hit minimi messnge, mtiile

a by no menus boastful allusiun lu the progress
of our arms during Iho current year. Hut
when the document reached Kicliiuond, thn
nrucles of secession denied the correotness nf
his statements. The campaign was then far
from being nt end, and in truth it wns difficult
to film up Iho result nf tho year's labor, Tho
President only claimed that progress had been
made, and Ihnt the Union armies were rela-

tively stronger nt the ditto of the message ami
the rebel armies wenkcr, lhail they were pre-
viously. Allusion was also made to the grand
expedition nf General Sherman, as alturdinj;
evidenoeoflhisstulenf things ; butnnonofident
prediction w as inndu at tu tho success of tho
venture. Tho campaign was then in progress,
and it is not yet ended'; but its gloriuut tesiills
nre nu long r duuhlful. When the messnge)
reached Europe, we duuht not that the London
Times, uul other newspapers in. sympathy
with thu rebellion, made disparaging contrasts
between the results uf Ihe political and military
campaigns; nud Ihe very summing up uf the
hater by tho President, in his fourth nminnl
coiiiniiiuiculinii to Congress, was pointed to us
another nmi oonclusive proof that the rebellion
cnnld never be subdued. ti , .

At the dalelif tho" m'essiige Ilotid menaced
Nashville with immediate recapture, Tho
Union forces under Thomas hud fallen back
before thu rebels' nilvuncing columns. The
expedition of Sherman wns in progress, nnd al-

though ull loytil mey had high hopes of its
nn man could feel sine of it. Such wns

the siluatiun when Ihe President was culled,
upon, by the respnnsihililies uf his ufliue, in in-

form Cuiigren of Iho slnlu of his cminlry.
Such was the sum nf very moderate suej:eses,
ncnording to tho President's own nulhurity,
which went out to Europe less than three
weeks ago.

How changer tho slulo of things in one short
nmon ! The entire rebel nrmy of the West
cut to pieces nud flying in nil directions hel'nro
the gnllutit Thoiuus; the grand expedition nf
Shorn an through the enemy's country, a dis-

tance of llireo hundred miles, without abase
of supplies, oninpletely snucessful ; Snvnnnali
invested, Willi no hope of relief; tho whole
railroad system of Georgia, w liich nlune con-

nected Ihe eastern with the western portion of
the "Confederacy." broken up. lu a wnrd.thu
actual power of the Richmond conspirators is
now limited to pnvts of the threo States e.f Vir-

ginia, North nud South Carolina; while the
eouthwestcrii Slates, Georgia. Alabama. Mis-

sissippi, Texas, and tho portii ns of Louisiana,
nnd Arkansas not yet in Ihe cnnti ol of Ihe Un-

ion arms, nro iu n position to throw olf Iho
nf Davis, nnd his Congress. All this

rich fruit uf tho year's hilmr has ripened and
fallen into our hands within a fortnight: and

lieu the knowledge ot these great successes
renchos Europe, it cannot Tail to impress tho
minds uf friends nud fees tu the rebellion that
the last hope of "Confedernto Independence"
has lied. Humors uf recognilion and Interven-
tion will die uw.iy ; Cunfederatu stocks will
full ; and Confederates, official and
will receive Ibe cold shoulder from sympathiz-
ing friends,

Contrasting thu present condition of the
cause with that which it occupied

threii years ngn, will eiinblo every render to
estimuto for himself the prngrers which tho
government has made in suppressing the

In December, ISIil. it will bo reincm-beie-

the rebels besieged Washington. They
he!d nil of Tennessee to the Kentucky line.
They held the Mississippi from the month of
the Ohio to the Gulf, Willi the Stutei bordering
upiin that river. They held Norlolk. and tho
North and Somh Carolina coasts, and nearly
nil parts nf East Virginia. Tho government
win everywhere held at buy by the rebellious
hosts whose confidence' was high, nnd their

of men nud means' live-fol- what they
are In day.

If we recur to the condition of the Union
forces nt that period, wo find them certainly
no grenter ig men nnd resources than they nro
at present; while in the skill mid experience of
ollicers. nud in the discipline of the rank and .

file, the armies uf ihe first year uf the war
bear no comparison wifli thoso iif the fourth.
lu view of these indlspntahlu facts, tho least
sanguine friend uf the Union can no lunger
lei'l n rational doubt of thu speedy rcslnrulmn
uf thu t ntiuual nuthurity over ever foot of its
lerrilury; while Iho most hopeful rebel will bo
plunged iulu despair.

Kktimatk uf Human Hkinuh. It is an
thing lu see how habitually, in this

world, excellence in one respect is balanced by
inferiority in nnuther. How needful it it, if
you desire lu form a fuir judgment, lo Inkomeii
for better ur for worse. Thomietoeles, every
one knows, could not fiddle, but he could make
it ."th-- oily a big one. Vet the people who
distinctly saw that he could not fiddle wre
many, while those who discerned his loinpe-lenr- e

in Ihe other direction were few. So il is
hlteiy that many people des ised bun for his
bad fiddling, lulling tu remark that it was nut
his Vocal inn In fiddle. Goldsmith wrote the
"Vicar of Wakefield" and Hi" "(huid Nutnrod
Man," yet indigiiaiit nl Ibe admiration
bestowed bv n company nf his ncqujiinlniicfs
upon Ihe agility nf a monkey, and. starting np'
iu linger nud Impatience, exclaimed, "I could
do that myself." I have hcutd nf a verv great
logician mid divine, who Was dissatisfied that a
tunned gymnast should excel hitn in foals of
strength, und who insisted un doing Ihe gyu
mist's finis himself; nu'd, strnnge In say, he
au uiilly did lliem. Wise men would tint have
thought the less uf him though he had failed ;
but il is certain that tiniiiy average peoplu
thought the Iho iniirn of htm beennsu he suc-

ceeded.

WlSFIKLII TIIK FlKHT. It lin I II lie.
quclitly stilled t li nt of the close nf thu Mexican
wnr It wot proposed lu Gen. Scott by thn Mex-

ican lenders that ho should accept the throne
or Dictatorship nf .Mexico for a term of years,
and Ihnt by linn Ihe propoiul was declined. In
his memoirs, Just published, he Confirms this
statement. He suys ;

"Being already in possesrion of Ihe princi-
pal, forts, arsenals, foiiudiies, mines, pons of
entry and titles! it was not dutib ed that n very
acquiescence Would soon have followed. Th
phin wnl ultimately declined, though In him
highly seductive both as tn fortune nnd power
on two grounds. 1st. It wns requited that ho
should pledge himself lo slide, if possible, tho
republic of Mexico Into the republic of the
United Slates, which he deemed a measure, if
successful, fraught mill extreme peril In the
free institutions of his country ; and 2nd. Be-

cause, although Scott had. iu his official report
Nu. 41. (December 2'.lu, IHI7.) suggested the
question id Biincxallnli. President I'nlk't gov.
eminent carefully withheld its wishes from Imu
Lien-nu.-

KoNSt.'Tll ON Si.AVKltv. The great Hun-

garian pallid, Kossuth, wrote tu Secretary
Seward under date September Hi, as (oll.iai :'

Il was always my conviciiun lhat nothing hut
the sword can decide between Ihe rnnlheling
principl f freedom nud shivery in the Uni-

ted States. Thn time has come for Ihe bloody
but unavoidable nrlnlrnlioti. I pray to God
to give hit Mossing jom endeavor, that Iho

curse nud slum uf slavery be forever removed

Ironi your country, nud the deiuncrulio princi-
ple shall not he found Hauling in Iho trial lo
which We see it exposed.

Tiik WtitiK PiiixiKKSsi'.a. The abolition of
slavery in Maryland ia being attended Willi the
good results which were anticipated. Emigra-

tion la Mow ing into the Slulo fiom thu Ninth.
The large Innded pmpri, tort ho formerly till-

ed their lands with slaves, are disposed lu tell
nut, nnd leave to Iho few new leltlers the work
of renovating Iheir worn nut soils by the aid nf
free labor, and a more economical syttetn uf

iiiaiiijcnji'Bt.

' " u" """ ""'"" K'1'" " ''' 'm-- 1rK liEOIItlK FINCH, suid detcmhini t Y. u are
herein- suiiiinoiied and lo be and ai.peur ble. It was son inn es before Ihe uproar

special pleaueni. Hut no oversliot Ins niitrK.
To nine out of ten ol Ins audience, Ins words
and iliuilesf though correct nndannietitneslienu-tilul- ,

were us unintelligible as the dead lan-

guages, lie advocated immediate, uncondi-
tional secession ; mid I thought from Iho ap-

plause which met his remarks, whenever ho
seemed In iiinlte himself understood, that tho
lurgu 'itniji.iity of those present Here of the
sumo way of tniuking.

lie was succeeded by a liouvy-brmvo-

nun), slightly bent, mid with hair a
little turned to gray, but still hale, athletic, and
in the prime and vigor of manhood. His pan-
taloons and waistcoat were of the common
home-spun- , and ho mod, now mid then, it word
of the country dialect ; hut as n r

he was infinitely superior to tho more polished
orator who hud preceded him.

lie, ti 0, advocated secession ns n right ami a
duly sepiiralion now and forever from tho
dirt eating, iiiouey-loviu- Yankees, who, he
was ashatned to say, had the same ancestry,
and worshiped the same God ns himself. He
took Iho hold erounil that slavery is a CursG to
hot li the black a nd the while, but that it was
r , ... ... . .

!IC0U Upon tills generation llelore It was 110m,
uy lliese same greeny, grasping lankees, wlio
would sell not only the hones ami sinews of their
fellow-men- , but worse Ihan that Iheir own
fouls, fur gold. It was forced upon them with-
out their consent, and now Unit it had becomo
interwoven will) ull their social life, and was a
necessity of their very existence, the hypocrit-
ical Yankees would take it from them, hecauso
forsooth, it was sin and n wrong as if they
hud to bear its ri'spousihility.or the .South could
not settle its ow n uccouut witli its Maker

" Slavery is now," lis continued, " indispen-
sable to us. Without it, cotton, rice und sugar
w ill cense to grow, and iho South will starve.
What if it works abuses ? What if the black,
At limes, is overburdened, and his wife and
daughters debauched t Man is not pet lout
any wliere ihere urn wrongs 'in every society.
It is i'nr each one to give his account, in such
mailers, to his Clod. Hut in this are we worse
than llley I Are there not abuses in society at
Ihe North 1 Are not Ihere laborers overwork
ed f h ie sin here hides itself under .cover
nf the night, does it not Ihere stalk uhroad at
noonday ? If Iho wives and daughters nf blacks
are debauched here, are not tho wives and
daughters of whites debauched there I and will
not a Yankee barter away the chastity of his
own lumber for a dirty dollar ? Who Ull our
brothels? Yankee women! Who load our
penitentiaries, crowd our nliippiug-pnsls- , de- -

Hiut.il urn ein.t-n-
, nun mm, uuu lie,, nut, us llllj

Yankee men! And I sav unto Vou, fcllow- -

0j,jmi,. Bml I...... .1,., .......ber'a form seeoieH
to dilate with the wild enthusiasm which pos-

sessed him, " come out from niiioug lliem ; he
ye separate, and touch not the unclean thing,'
and thus snilli Ihe hard Oud nf hosts, who will
guide you. and lend you, if need he, lu battle
anil to viclnrv ! '

perfect sloim of applause followdd. The
nssemhliige rose, and tine long w ild shout rent,, i.i ... . . , . , .. , ,,. ....

subsided : when it did. a Voice near the snenk- -
n i , "Andr Jones !" The

cnl I win lit once echoed by another Voice, und
soon a general shout fur ' Andy !" "Union
Andy!" " liully AuJy !' went up Irum tho
SHiiie crowd which a moment before had to
wildly applauded tho secession speaker.

Ami, rose from w here he w as seated beside
inc. mid quietly ascended the steps of the plat-

form, liemoving his hat, and pnseiug to his
month ii huge quid of tobacco, from a tin hot
iu his piiiitiilniMis pocket, he made several rapid
sttidesup and down the speaker's sland, and
then turned rquurely to the audience.

Tire reader has noticed a tiger pacing up and
down iu his cage, with his eyes riveted on the
human laces before him. Ho has observed
how he will single out some individual, and
finally stopping short in his rounds, turn otl him
with a look of such intense ferocity ns makes a
Mini's blood stand still, nnd his very I realh

oome thick and hard, ns he inniuc titurily ex-

pects the beast will tear away thu bars nf his
cage and leap forth on Ihe obnoxious person
Now, Andy's fine. open, manly face had noth
ing of the tiger in it, hut for a moment I emi d
lint divest myself of the impression, as he halted
ill his walk up ami dow n tint singe, und turned
full and square on the previous speaker who
had taken a sent mining the audience near mu

that he was about to spiing upon him, lev-
eling his eye on the man's face, lie ul lust slowly
said :

' A man stands liar nnd quotes Rcriptur agin
his feller-man- , nnd forgets tin t Uod made nf
one blood nil nations thet dwell on the face nf
the 'arth.' A man stands liar nnd calls his
brother a thief, and his mother a hnrlut, and
axes us to go his doctrines ! I don't mean his
brother in the S. ri pi ur' sense, nor his mother
in n fig'ralive sense, but I mean the brother uf
his own blond, and Ihe mother that bore him ;
Tor HE, gentlemen, (and he pointed his finger
directly at the recent speaker, while his words
came slow and heavy with intense rcurn.) hb
is a Yankee! And now, I say, gentlemen,
it n seuh doetrius ; d n sech principles ; nnd
d n Ihe man lliel's got n soul so bhick as to
ntler 'em !'

A breathless silence fell on the assemblage,
as the person alluded tu sprung lo his feet, his
face on lire, and his voice thick nnd broken
with intense ruge, and ye'lcd nut; 'Andy
Jones, by , yoo shall unstser for this ."

Surtiu', said Andy, cui ly inserting his
tnuiuns in ine arn.lioies ul Ins waistcoat; 'eny
wh"r Jott '''"'' har now tf 'grecuhlc lo
)'OU.

I've no Wl April here, sir, but I'll give rub
c""c miohir inddeli was tho Heron n ply.

' Suit Tnlirself.' Said Andv. Willi perfect i in -

nertnrbability ; 'but Tn'll han't jest readr., . ',n i.. , .
I"" i" 7" " 'relation : they're a right decent set them as I

I
knows and I'll swnr they're 'shamed uf yon.'

A bnzt went through the croad, and a dozen
voices called oat, Ho civil, Andy ' ' Let hitn
blow Shetnp ' (in in, Jones' wilh oilier
like elegant exclamations.

A tew nf hit friends took the oggrieved gen-

tleman aside, and, soon quieting him, reilored
order.

' Wnl, genllemen.' resntned Amir, 'all on

Too know whar I was raised over Ihar iu South
Car'lina. I'm sorry to say it, but it's true.
And you all knw my father was pore man.
who couldn't give his buys nu chance and i f

be could, Ihnr warn't no schules in the di.liiel
so we couldn't hrf got no ef

we'd been a miudeil to. Wal. thn next plant-lie-

n In whar wt live J was old tunnel J 's.
the father of this Cunnel. Ho was a d d old

kUnluer, jilt Jik lit lou bit Hot half lo do- -

tho application of V. S. Grant for tho nlliuo of
cniinly engineer nf St. Louis county, which is
tinted Aug. lo, la.VI. nud is marked 'njeeled.'

Mrs. Chnate, widow uf Hufus Choiite, and
daughter nf the lute Miles Olcolt, of Hanover,
N. il.. died recently it t Dnrehesler, Mass., after
a brief illness.

(lell. Sheridan is no respecter of persons.
He has dismissed from the service of the United
Stales Colonel (ien. 11. Latham. Coiigresmian
elect Jruui West Virginia, who coinnntuded onr
forces nt the lime of the serious disaster at
New Creek. .

The oldest Senator in the United States is
Jacob Colhuner, of Vermont, wlin was burn iu
I7!a.

It Is said that Victor Hugo is a thorough con
vert to spiriltialistii.

Tho net proceed of the Philadelphia snnl-tur-

fair were 1.020,712.
Provost Marshal (general Fry informs Pro-

vost Marshal Clark of this Slato'lliat the qnotii
of .Massachusetts, under the lust call ol the
President lor IIOII.IKIO men to make up deficien-
cies iu former calls, is only HO,') men.

Tho Masouiu Krnteriiuy of New York nre
"hunt to institute an nsyluin in Hie central pail
of ihe State for the relief of aged nnd indigent
Masons, and the protection und education uf
orphans of Masons.

An ell'urt will be made nt the approaching
session of the New York Legislature, lo make
it n penal i.fl'eiiso In deface trees, rocks and
bridges with ndvcrtiseuienls of patent tiicdi
nines and other w ares,

The great California " Sanitary Cheese"
weighed .TOO pounds. It was made by the
Steele brother, w ho selected (illl)of Ihe best of
Iheir 1 100 cows, nnd detailed DO men In make
Ihe cheese. The cows yielilul 120 barrels nl
milk iu lliree nud a half days, und from this the
curd wns prepared.

A Perunuii scho lier. charged w ith Ihe
of Iho Amazon, has nrrived nt Mitvro,

!),) Icugncs fnini Lima, solving Ihe problem ol
the navigation uf Iho grand highway which
connects ihe Atlantic with the very rich iiiouu
tains of Peru.

Oen. Sherman's youngest child, six mouths
old, died nt South lielld. I in ti it it. Dec. 7lh. Ill
Iho residence ul .Speaker Colfax.

Adjulnnt General Washhurne, of Venno',1.
in his nniiual. repnit, speaks with justifiable
pride uf Ihe fuel that the colors nf no Vermont
regiment ever fell into ihe hands ol lb" rebels.

The Postma-te- r Ucnor.irs estimate i.f pnlul
expenses for the your I Slid, is $ I (IHH.orO.
He asks for $rl2,(IIIO fur ser-

vice. I00,(MKI for letter carriers. 7.000,01 Kl

for inland transportation, and flS.O 0 for Ibe
West I ml in seat ice.

Tho new ship of war Sunwnee, mate to the
Wuleree, is now under railing unlets for Ibis
coast, lit the Philadelphia Navy Yard. The
Suaw nee is very fust, and is. iu some respects,
superior tu her mate, now in Ibe Pucilic waters.

A member of thu Fenian llmthcihoad in
Chicago, having claimed the British protection
to screen himself from Iho draft, wns expelled
from Iho Hrothethmid.

The largest refracting telescope in America
has just been completed iu Cambridge, and
purchased for the Chicago University for $lrj,.
Ir7. Its weight is fi.OHO pounds, nud the
length of Ihe great tube 22 feet.

Among the odd freuks of French speculation
tuny be mentioned the opening of u shop in
Paris for thu sale nf Joidun's waters, for Ihe
benefit of those who w ish their liubes to be thus
honored.

Edwin Forrest has recently created un ex-

traordinary furore in Philadelphia and Wash-
ington by restoring Curioluuiis," an nlinust
lust Shaksperean play.

Steam plows an-- considerably used now in
some pints i,r England. The farmer make
up stock companies lor the ownership and man-

aging ol the plows, nnd uf threshing machines.
They have inudn very handsome profits.

The oldest inelnbi-- of Ihe United Slates
House nf lteprrscntutive is Thaddens Hturens,
of Pennsylvania, who i 71 years of age, and
Ihe youngest ia James A. Garfield, uf Ohio,
who is J.

How Chnuiikhh Iff.cr.ivi.n Tin; Mkhkaok.
The quiet stlenliou given to the r ndlng of

iho president's Messnge in the House, was
broken with applause over the passuire, "Mary-hin- d

is secuie to liberty nud Union fyr all the
future." A laugh received the sly hit, that on
the distinct issue ol I'nioil or no Union, the
indisliclive knowledge that there is no diversi-
ty uf purpoe among the people. The npplunse
Wns hearty and loud over the man ly passage,
"If the people should, by whatever mode ur
menus, make It Executive duty lu re enslave
such persons, another, not I, must be their in-

strument In perform it." Hut Ilia concluding
words uf the Message. "The war will cense i n
the pari of the fovi'iniiicul whenever it shall
hare censed on Ihe unit of those who boruu
il," was received by the Union members with
a demonstration uf true satisfaction that was
full of significance. Tho detuocriili sat sullen
in Iheir seats, leaving the printed copies uf the
Message, which bad been distributed when
the reading commenced, unopened on their
dciks.

in the Countv Court of I'oiiolns count v. Oickoii. on
orhefimMheiirsidayoflheriaular Aprilicrmiherenf,
to he lei.oin,nid held ul Ihe l ourl House at Kosehurif,
in suid countv and Slate, on .Mouduthe third dav of
April, A. li INI'..,, and answer iho complaint ol Ihe
plaint ill on lile u'iiiust vou in the above euiiiied
und you are hereby noiilied that unless yon do so ap
pear uuu ansiver Mini couipiiunl, sitin pluuuui willlttke
jielguicul agailisl you for the sumo four hundred dol
lues in gold coii., with interest oir the same in gold
coin, lit the rale nf otic per cent, per inonili. from ihe
eleventh day of April, A. 1). ISi'id, nod bis costs und
disbursements iu this action.

JAMES N. WAT.S''X,
Ivv ll Plaiutitt "s Attorney.

IIy order of lion. Win. K. Yillis, Coumy Judge.

(iiiai'dian's Kale.

BY order duly issued from the enmity court of Polk
counly. Oregon, nt the Jannnrv lerm lliereot, A.

II. ln.",. aolhorizio'' nie lo sell certain real estate ho-

lottiuu lo .lames F. loak. W. (;. Iluak, und Tlitll-sto-

M. Innk, tumor heirs of Kchecca Iloak.derensed.de-
serihed as lollows, to wit : The undivided interest of
bum! heirs ui the north bnlf of the donation laud claim
of A J. Doak and Kebecca Doak. his wife. Niditiru-tio-

N I I.i. Claim No. fit, in T. ti S , l(. 3 W., Wil
liimette .Meri'lian, Polk county, Oregon, containing
one hundred mid uiucly acres, I slinll oiler for sale, nt
public outcry, at the court house ibmr in Dullus, on
Suturdav.tlie 4lh day of Mureh, A. 1). IH,.',, at one
o'clock p. in., the premises nhove described. Terms,
une I bird cash (gold and silver coin) down.uud Ihe re
inainder in six mouths with interest at ten per cent.
icrannuia. A.J. llOAK, Umirilian.

February 6, HV. 4'Jv.4

IVoliee.
Pucilic Silver and Copper Mining Cempunv, Iluppy

I'amp District, Linn County, Oregon.
""(iTICK is hereby given Ihnt nt'a meeting ol the

of Ilireclurs of suid Company held on Ihe
'list day of January, In5. an assessiiK-n- t of twelve

)'--') teitls per share' was levied upon the capita) stia--

of suid company, payuble on the 1st day of March,
lMi5. ill I'mtcd Stules gold and silver coin to ihe sec-

retary. L. S. UYa 11. ricerrlurv,
Feb. 6, Irk'Owt Otlice, Cumuierciul si.. Salem.

Divorce Koliee.
In the Circuit Court of ihe State of Oregon, for the

" C ly of Marion March Term, ItMli.
Slury E. Weaver, Plaiutin",

a. .
Peter Weaver. Defendant )
IM

1 Peter Weaver, suid defcudnnt : Ynn are hereby
notilieil that suit bus bcun commenced aitainsl you

by suid plaiutill to obtain a divorce. Nnw unless von
aptear in tberircnil court ot the stule of
Ibe eoutiTy of Mari'm. at the next rrjjulur lenu lliete-of- .

to lie held ia Sulem in said county on Momiuv, the
tilth day of March, IStti, and ansuer Ihe complaint in
this suit tiled amiiosl you. Ihe same will betaken for
con lessed. and application will be made to the court
for the relief in suid complaint demanded.

MAKY K. WE A VEIL
Salem. Jan. '.'.. tiw M

AdniiiilHtrntor's .oliee.
VOTICE is hrrebv itiven that the utidrreigiwd has
1 been dulr appointed nomimitrutnr of ihe estate
of 41. W. Suiih r, deceased, of hoimiae eoioily, Or--
egon. Ihecnnnty court "f said county. All persons
having claims awili.t eu.d estate are reqiiesled lo pre--

sent I lie same to Hie at Uoseburir. within sis luonlhs
from this dale, and all persons indebted lu said esialn
art? rvuuesledtuicukc immediate iwvment of

JOHN KELLY.
ltoelurg. Jan. H, l"-!- .

Tobacco Wanufactoiy.

1(1 nOf) ''"I'MOK TOHACCD, lo be de--Il)HIJ hvcred in Sulem. Ilregnn, two doers
north of the Eureka Lirery Stable

MYKKS ic POTTER.
Sahrni. Nov. vl, 14 jf

040,000
ItreenlinehM I (ir-l,l(U- J
rpllE hiKhrst market price will be paid for all Legal

M Tender Notes otfere.1. Appl loot, lo
Salem. Jan SO. l'tviyl II. McCfLLY.

I'or Sale.
o 4 i nnn Ll.iiAL Tender Nolri, at muona- -

O , WW bleralea Apply
bsucu, Jo- 1j. lMy I U McCL'IXY.


